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What are the l>rincipal accomplish· 
mcnls of CONA tE and other commu~ 
nal o•·ganizatiOns I hat you huve seen 
in your years of work? 

S tnce th< 1940s ~nd 1950s. o.g.•m· 
:ntlons were born nil o' ·er 
Ecuador: pcasam orgnniz.:Jtions, 

t\'Cn Indigenous O'l\"ni:<ltiorb such a.s 
the fedcracion Ecua~ori:lll3 de lndtO$ 
(Ecuadorian federation or Indians), 
headed by Dolores C.1cunngo. n woman 
of struAAlt in those d3ys. Unfonunately. 
those organizauons were controlled by 
polotK';Il panics (hkc the Coznmumst 
and Soc1ahst pa~ty), the Catholic and 

E\';lngcloc:~l <hurchcs, .ond by th< labor 
mo,•emcnt. Therefore. they deOnltCI)• 
were not autonorno\b ~nd independent 
organiznuOrh. 

In the years of 1972. 19H. 
IZCUARUNARI began orgamzmg Itself 
with force and with many problem~ 
~nd conO.kts with the Church. Then 11 
became tndependent, onuiaung the 
rcconstnll'tlon of Indigenous peoples' 
collective Identity. In those ye.~rs th<re 
were three main points ol focus; the 
Mruggle .lj;.llnSI mdsm. because masm 
wns ,.tl)' •trong; the stnoggle lor the 
recuperation and lcgahznuon or the tcr-

ntoncs. one of the most lmponant 
points; and the struggle for :on indige· 
nous educ:.ttion Uere. two primal)· 
d<mands were JniCUlated· on the one 
hand, that (tndtgenousl longuag¢S be 
recognized officmlly by the E!cuador!an 
state, and th.1t ~ducation be admin•.r 
ttred m our own Unguog<s Th<se are 
n!'l")' tmponant txpe.rienc:es lhat wtrt 
initiated in those times. 

Today, mcism has not ended. 
R:lcl"" appears m <eonomte ~loua· 
uon and the \10l.tnon ol human rights. 
Racosm exists m the behavior of ci\•11 
SOCiety. 8ut il Is not as visible 3S before. 



Uttle by liule we have m.~n.'lged to 
make the non-lnd1gcnous society 
undeTStand tlut 11 too has lnd1genous 
blood and th3l we definitely ore 
dyn.,mic peoples. wnh • m1llMnial his
tory. and our own ttrritories. I indeed 
would like to emphasize this aspect of 
the Struggle agninst mcism that 1s one of 
the principal nccompllshments; the 
President of the Republic himself is 
speaking of n ·multi-ethnic Ecuador.· 

V.~th reg.1rd to the Indigenous terri
tories, I ~lievc there nre ndvnnccments. 
We were able to recuperate some lands 
although often under. veritable State or 
Stege. There are compahtros that were 
assossmated and pe~cuted. But 've 
monagcd to consolidate, at lta.St in p:ut, 
our temton:d spae< In the same way. 
lnd1gmous peoples 111 the Arnau>n and 
Co:>sl wenl oble to lcl)illtze their own 
ttnitones, whtch is an important 
aspect. Therefore, despite powerful 
tntCrestS such as those of the mulhna• 
uonal, oil, mmeml, nnd Other mdus
tries, nnd those of the Ecuadorian state. 
we managed to legalize. nt least in pan, 
those territories. 

In 1988 we mnnnged to get bilin
gual inter-Ctlltuml cduc(l(ion institu· 
tionalized. Yes, there are m.my prob· 
lcms. mony admmiStmuve, technical. 
and pedago&~cal difficulues, but ne,·er
theless 11 IS a mo''< forward. Toda)' for 
ex:~mple. there art plans to create, in 
h1gher cducauon, an lndigtnous uni
\'trstt}\ I behc,·c thiS is an ad'-ancemmt. 

What has been the experi<'-nce or the 
communities lhting in lhis Lime of 
change? 

All of these occomplishments, evi
dent in todny's dally life, have rcpercus· 
slons and nrc felt In the communities. 
For example, In the case of ffi)' commu
nity, nascent conOicts nrc no longer 
referred tO the ntuhoritleS Comprised of 
political entitles, couns. JUdges, and 
county ond provmcial nmhorities. They 
are resolved w11hin the some commu
nity. This IS a n.-al control w1elded by 
our own ~unhoriuts wh1ch h.·we the 
capndty to crr.tte a ·)egislollon" proper 
to the communuy. 
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CONAIE surprised the world with 
its project tO ronn 0 multinational 
count ry a nd take up Indige nous 
""legaJ.. traditions to create 
indigenous legal s tructures io 
Ecuador. Do )'Ou see n contradiction 
between this ambitious 1noject and 
wantiog. to rclurn to workrng direct
ly with the communities? 

We have alwnys soid t hot u is 
imponnm to work on all fronts. The 
political, juridical, economic, social, 
and cultuml projects that we have inhl· 
ated have to continue forward, because 
these have an effect at the commumty 
level. I ~lie,·e that tnd1genous peoples 
in Ecwdor hove ~n the orig>nators of 
many muL~tlv.,, :md there e.'<JSIS • pop
ul3t boekmg across Ecuadonan society 
for our work, theoc arc 1101 proposmons 
that are Only Ill the IntereSt Of 
Indigenous peoples, but rather proposi
tions to inaugurate 1\ new SOCiety :md 
auempt 10 resol,·e the huge problems of 
social cr1s1s, hunger. and poveny. 

From the moment we inufnted the 
struggle until 1993, there was general
ized state repression. Then, thanks to 
the struggle that ro:;e In nntionol and 
international solidarity, liule by liule 
the military prcsence in the comnmni
ties diminished. 1 believe th1s is an 
extrcmcl)• lmponnm achievement. 

In the case or my community. all are 
working dihgently to aC(\Uirt new mfrn
Struc:tunl. to develop water works. and 
the like. We, like CONAIE, are womed 
obout how to provtde training tn 
administrative matttts. 

Two events in Ecuador where. the 
Indigenous ' orgmliznlions and 
CONA!E have had :m important role: 
the Indigenous mobllizntion against 
the Agrari.an Reform Law (Ley de 
Reforma Agrmia) In June of 1994, 
aod the border wnr with Peru. Did 
the effectiveness of CONAIE con· 
t.ra.st strongly in tbcse two events? 

To Sllmmanze, around 1993 the 
mdUStnal sectors like the big agro
indUStrial companies worked out a pro
J<Cl for an :tgr.arl.1n reform 13w (Ley de 
Dt:samlllo Agrarw). We as lnd1genous 

peoples and pea..<ant O'l/,3nl:atlons of 
the country also worked 0\ll • proposal 
for agranan reform. In june of '93. we 
oU presented thtM ~fore the 
Ecuadorian parliament. There were 
three proposals: one from the go"ern
ment, one from the landowner and 
agro-industri:IILSt sector, and onothcr 
from the lndigcnOu$ nnd peasom orga
nizations united In the National 
Agrarian Coordination (Coordirwdor·<t 
Agra,;a Nadorwl). In the end CONAIE's 
proposol was Slollcd or e-·cn thrown 
out, I don\ remcm~r exactly whm 
happened. 

In 1994, the !DB (lnter-<lmencon 
Development B.1nk) demanded that 
S80 milhon be tmnsrerred to the agrar
ian sector, which 11 sow ns archaic. 
Then 11 demanded a change m the 
agrarian law. Wol'lied, the government 
urgent!)' sent a projec:t to the Nnuonnl 
Congress so that In fifteen days they 
could approve that law. When we 
reviewed it. we S3w that it wns the 
shortened version of what the 
landowners had presented in 1993. 
Nevenheless, It was pushed fol'\vord 
and approved. 

The Indigenous movement reacted 
very quickly. The entire country mobi· 
lized-organizauons :~llied with 
CONAIE. popular org.tn1zauons 
in,·oh'Cd and not involved in the agrar
ian issue. Now, wh)' ? On the one h.1nd. 
the law proposed the pn\';lllz.ttion or 
community lands and natural 
resoucces, especi.11ly of wttter. h thre:tt· 
ened to do away with pcas3lll org.m1Zo· 
lion. h was • retrograde l~w: what they 
wanted was to return tO the hacu:nda 
system, gam ownership or all our 
resources. and deOnitcly 1rnplam an 
ideology of individunlisnt, of mnrket 
competition. 

Historically. it was n '1cry imponant 
moment. For the first time, Indigenous 
organizations demanded from the gov
ernment the revocation or a law that 
wem agamst the maJOrH y or the 
Ecuadorian people-not j\ISt Indigenous 
people. Also. for the first time in L1M 
Amei'IC3n histor)'. • president >.1t at the 
negOiiation tabk wnh Jn lndtgenous 
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organorauon for fifteen days of work, 
day and mght We managed to paralyze 
the enure country, block roads. ond 
prcvem the del"•ery of ngnculturnl 
products to the clly. 

Now, in regards to the war, 
CQN,\I E held some reunions \loth the 
Shunr.t\chunr Fcdcm11on and the 
1\chunr t.'nmt'l'lilcft)s. Bm we have 10 

consider thAt, on the one hand. there 
was • total suppon from the 
Ecuadorian people, includmg suppon 
from lndtgcnous peoples and 
camp<Stno -tor For el<3mple, m my 
communi!)· th<!rc "rre 14 Cllnlpaittros 
in the line of Rrt. So. the panicipation 
of almost ~u the people was a very 
tmponont aspect 

But I rellcrntt that CONAIE, the 
Shunr-Achuar Federnuon, and other 
argan1z~tlons met and came up with 
very Important resolutions. demanding 
of 1he governmcm rctribullon for all of 
the lml>acts. both environmental and 
cultural, resulting from the war. There 
were very 1tti'Jtt communities that were 
disploocd Nevenhcless. as of yet there 
is no response (rom the go,·cmmem. 

You sold that the Shuor and 
Indigenous people in other regions 
supported the armed forces. That 
con1rndic1s the statt.mt.nl.S of organi-

zations such ns CONFENIAE and 
CONi\ IE, that s~id 1h:n tho war \v:IS

n't of Indigenous people but of gov· 
ernmen ts nnd that those border 
areas definitively belong 10 the 
Indigenous people living there. How 
would you clnrlfy this? 

hS that, yes, there w~s supJ>Ort from 
the people, but unfortunately societies 
in general nre 100 nnpassioncd by 
e'·ems like this, be it war, or soccer, to 
mention just • rew So IM people nse 
and w11h theor tmp.'IS>Ioncd atutude 
begin 10 bock a ~ilion Imposed by 
1hc go\'cmmem, \\llh 1\.lllonahsrn and 
a false sense: of partlstnshlp. 

We must tJk< tnto consideration 
that CONiiiE produced many press 
releasts cbrtfymg thai, truly. at was not 
m our mtcrest tO support hhe warl, or 
~ven the government (~md much less 
1he am1ed forces), bccnusc in the end. 
the war was not one of Indigenous peo
ples. On top of I hi>, In the bordcrl•nds 
there Were clo~ly related lndagenous 
groups 1hnt "'ere clashing: people wilh 
the same histoncal roots. the same 
blood, and the s.•me econom1c prob· 
lems. 

The amport:u11 tlung to remember is 
thai an the de\'clopmcn1 of the war. 
wh<!n 1he people wen: up •n arms. sup
pomng 1hc go,<rnment, 11 in tum w.>S 

ti')Ong to neg0ll3tc " "h 111<! oal compa· 
nics. The na1ion~l go,~rnmcnl would 
say, "Not one step backward' We're 
going to defend the ltmtory. our sov
en:agnty!" But n1 the some time they 
were handmg over thiS ·so,·eretgmy· to 
the oal compant~s! \Vhat arf' we sup· 
posed to mnke of thnt> In the 
Ecuadorian parliament they were 
approving measures tO privatize petro· 
lcum resources, electricn1 energy. tclc· 
phone Industries, nnd the social sccuri· 
t)' system of 1hc country. the 
Ecuadorian lnStnutc of Social Sccunty 
(lESS)! So. wh~t •soverel~llt)'" do they 
speak of? 

The U.N. declared 1993 a> the "Yur 
of Lhe lndigenollS Peoples" and in 
1994 they declared n Decade of 
Indigenous Peoples. ~ll\S this been 
beneficial for Indigenous peoples? 

Well I bchevc that at 1he lntema· 
uonal kvcl, we have progres.sed a bit 
with regard to our nght>, In 1992, 
Rlgoberta Menchll rccel\•cd the Nobel 
Peace i>rizc. Bul, we hlwt: S.'lid that if 
we. as Indigenous peopl•·s. don't truly 
take ad\<an!ltge of these conJunctures. 
nothing will hnppen during the ten 
years. or twenty years e\ocn. I believe 
thaL the idea IS 1h>t, lor example, m 
regard to the Decade, we as org.1niza· 
Lions appropnatc and seek change 
through the rcsoluuons dm(tcd by the 
UN. 

We should nghl m til<! framework 
of til<! United Nauons nnd participate 
in forums \\1th cle>r proposals. Many 
Indigenous people have traveled and 
parttctp.1ted, but ol1en to pro,•ide a 
folkloric or cultural presence and not a 
politically actiw one . In the 
Ecuadorian cnse. we have n process of 
unincation between Indigenous. peas
am, and Afro-Ecu:ld,>rlan o rganiza· 
tions. There exlSlS :\ nntiona1 commit· 
lee for the Decade whert!in we are 
workmg wilh many proposals-eon· 
crtte plans of action. We need to act. 
because rnony NGOs, and 111<! church, 
are qune prtpared !0 rteci\C all of Lhc 
resoun:es filtering an lor the 
lntcmauonal Decade . ... 
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